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 READ Quest!  Humor for 2nd & 3rd Grades 

JE Fiction 

DiCamillo, Kate Mercy Watson to the Rescue*  The Watsons love Mercy the pig so much that when she is afraid 

of the dark they let her get in bed with them. When the bed breaks, a crazy night follows!  68p. 

Lobel, Arnold Frog and Toad are Friends*  Five tales of two best friends. A beloved, classic series. 64p. 

Manushkin, Fran Katie Goes Camping*  Katie Woo loves camping with Pedro and JoJo, but when it gets dark 

camping can get a bit scary. Light-hearted stories with a spunky, stylish heroine. Katie Woo, 24p. 

Ryan, Pam Muñoz  Tony Baloney: Pen Pal*  Tony, a macaroni penguin, is excited. He hopes he and his new pen pal 

Sam will be friends for life. But a surprise awaits him when he meets Sam in person. 39p. 

Rylant, Cynthia Annie and Snowball*  Annie and her pet rabbit, Snowball, invite Henry and Mudge to a dress-up 

birthday party, but there is some confusion about what the guests are supposed to wear. 40p. 

Rylant, Cynthia Henry and Mudge*  Henry, feeling lonely on a street without any other children, finds 

companionship and love in a big dog named Mudge.  Warm-hearted stories. 39p. 

Rylant, Cynthia Poppleton*  Poppleton decides he doesn't want to be a city pig anymore so he moves to a small 

town and meets new friends. A cozy series with endearing characters. 48p. 

Silverman, Erica  Cowgirl Kate and Cocoa*  Cowgirl Kate and her stubborn, but devoted cowhorse, Cocoa, ride 

the range and argue till the cows come home -- as only best friends can do. 32p. 

More Challenging Books in JE Fiction 

Coverly, Dave Night of the Living Worms  Jealous of his brother, Early Bird, who always gets the worm, Speed 

Bump embarks on an adventure with his best friend Slingshot. 121p. 

Jones, Norah Moldylocks and the Three Beards*  When the Beards capture her friend Moldylocks, Princess 

must come up with a plan to save her. Princess Pink and the Land of Fake-Believe, 72p. 

Kessler, Liz Poppy the Pirate Dog*  Poppy the Dalmatian is looking forward to a seaside vacation with her 

family and an adventure at sea as a fierce pirate dog. Will she be as brave as she imagines? 58p.  

McDonald, Megan Amy Namey in Ace Reporter*  Amy Namey teams up with Judy Moody to search for an exciting 

news story involving the famed Great Virginia Sea Serpent. Judy Moody and Friends, 60p.  

Nees, Susan Picture Day*  Missy has lots of pizzazz. So on picture day, she and pal Oscar concoct a plan to 

add sparkle to Missy's boring outfit. Lively comic art. Missy’s Super Duper Royal Deluxe, 72p. 

Thaler, Mike Class Trip From the Black Lagoon*  The kids imagine that their class trip will be full of ferocious 

animals, maniacal monsters, and scary aerial acrobatics. Black Lagoon Adventures, 64p. 
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J Fiction 

Barrows, Annie Ivy + Bean*  Bean discovers that her new neighbor is a lot more fun than she suspected. 113p. 
 
Birney, Betty The World According to Humphrey*  Humphrey, the class hamster, goes home with students 
 or staff each weekend and helps them in life-changing ways. According to Humphrey, 124p. 
 

Blume, Judy Tales of a Fourth Grade Nothing*  Peter’s 2-year-old brother Fudge drives him crazy. 120p. 

Bruel, Nick Happy Birthday, Bad Kitty*  It's party time for the perpetual sourpuss. 159p. 

Dahl, Roald Fantastic Mr. Fox  Three farmers try all-out warfare to get rid of Mr. Fox and his family. 81p.  

DeVillers, Julia  New Girl in Town*  Exuberant Liberty, daughter of the President of the United States,   

   puts her heart into being the best First Daughter ever. Liberty Porter, First Daughter, 194p. 

Dillard, Sarah Mouse Scouts*  New Acorn Scouts team up to earn their “Sow It and Grow It” badge. 110p. 

Geronimo Paws Off, Cheddarface!*  Some mouse is impersonating Geronimo Stilton! 128p. 

Gutman, Dan Dr. Brad Has Gone Mad!*  Ella Mentry School counselor Dr. Brad believes wisecracking A.J. may 

 be a genius and puts him to some very odd tests. My Weird School Daze, 100p. 

Harper, Charise Just Grace*  Her neighbor’s cat goes missing, so Grace does her best to make Mrs. Luther feel 

less lonely. But when Grace’s plan backfires, she finds herself in a bit of trouble. 138p. 

Jules, Jacqueline Zapato Power: Freddie Ramos Takes Off*  Freddie finds sneakers that allow him to run faster 

than a train, and inspire him to perform heroic deeds. 77p. 

Klise, Kate The Show Must Go On*  A con artist takes over circus management. Will the animals be able to 

save the circus they love? Delightful illustrations. Three Ring Rascals. 137p.  

McDonald, Megan Judy Moody*  3rd grade puts irrepressible Judy Moody in a mad-face mood, until assigned a 

"Me" collage, which sets her on a hilarious self-exploration. 160p. 

McMullan, Kate  Have a Hot Time, Hades*  A Greek myth with a wacky, modern twist. Myth-O-Mania, 167p. 

Pennypacker, Sara Clementine*  "Spectacularful ideas are always sproinging up in my brain," says Clementine, an 

 imaginative 3rd grader with a talent for trouble and a good heart. 133p. 

Pilkey, Dav The Adventures of Captain Underpants*  George and Harold hypnotize Principal Krupp, turning 

 him into Captain Underpants, their own superhero creation. Comic-style wackiness.  117p. 

Warner, Sally  Ellray Jakes is Not a Chicken!*  Ellray's dad promises him a trip to Disneyland if he can stay out  

   of trouble at school for a week. If only Jared and Stanley would leave him alone! 108p. 

Wight, Eric Frankie Pickle and the Closet of Doom*  In Frankie's vivid imagination the cleaning of his 

 incredibly messy room is an exploit befitting an action hero. Comic lovers will cheer!  79p. 

* and more in the series           
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